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U V I IU.\ >ALL^.irns« power. suM by lb# rremewivus g 
«II# of ihs Memo, haie been 'h. » siisef pro- 

the wnW bow Iwfwi i*. M. Oitp< Hi BY TLLEQiwool I strip it of its oomiool power As I» out 
6 v.mretnt, b# staked » mob# it ooo ot law,sad 
mo longer bavé it a Goesrnwont of ceptifo. *r.
Pspineuo ascended the «reoluii.os, which bo «• 
p-ct. d ia a S|«ocb o roeeideisbk Wgth. He <r- 
gwd iha< there it no analoty hot-son osr Govere- 

f of Lngtind, a»d th«(, from the d,tr
ente of the ctrcomeuom, there con he toe*.— 

the p-acticc adopted hr the Mimriry, 
of footing precedents which are total j iaepplseable 
» ear cimentsUacet ; pr cedents borrowed f. em 
Jedge JoSims,or which «roee out of rwrumsttneee 

itios that do not estai here. Mr. Sher
wood, of Toronto, epohe ia fseoer of an KWetiee 
Lcgiel.lire Council. He a loo declared in feeour 
el a Federal Union of the Provinces, each Proeince 
heri g a Legislature to regulate its mtsaitipel 
e flans, with a Federal Cover notent, to hare the 
oeersight and control of aflWfor. 10 1,1 lb*
Provi wea. Mr. Shcrwo d r<W an ■ x reel irom a 
speech of Mr. Ha.ee, Under C-lootal S,cret«ry, 

htch it vs .a «fared, that if any Colony desired 
to El clive Legislative Council, the Enjlisi, P«r- 
umcnt would ofl r no opp sitieo to its wishes —
Beyo„d maki.g the L- gislstive Cou cil otectivo,
Mr. Sherwood did not support the Rc-olu’ioi.s.
Cot Guyy, in t v.ry ofl bsnJ style, d ,.oeneed the 
whole rename. Mr. Baldwin, who, up to this 
time, had neen silent as the grave, r,*-, and, 
in ihe siabera, cs of h s loyalty, denounced Mr.

*• s»ppm| nul Usiiiinf" Anm-i •
Uonis ; pr i»#J ib< Bnti*»* Coimiiution as n fi
nitely Miperior to any other in the world ; repre- 

• y item of Government as 
perVction itsell, to w hich it would be impaesib e 

par# in a».y way the American system.
And what, *hi k you, did he hold up es the greet 
beauty of our ayst. m Î Wi.y, that it co tstiiu ee 
himself and ihrte or four others, the dntrtcrt of 
Legislation ! In the United 8 a tee, there is in 
th Legislature# no Government to dir cl and wa ch 
over the legislation ; ihat is the style of bis s*gu- 
mei.t. He admitted, that there was a time when 
ti* c mlitu ion of the Legislative Council was 
very ba*f and elih^gh .t is precitely the same 
now as titeu, it is perfect, tccording lu Mr Baki- 
win’s notion. The only nai did ere ce ia, that Mr.
Baldwin and hi. colleagues now wield the *p|<oint- 
ing power. Mr. Ba dwin’s notion is, that the Go
vernment should be suprou.e in the Le^is a uie.and 
control all its functions. It was curious enough, 
however, to hear him declaring himaell opi>w#U to 
the pm dice of making wholesale appointments to 
the Legislat ve Council for any particular purpose.
Mr. Boulton, of Toronto, not only supporte ! the 
Elective Principle, but unhesitatingly declare«l 
h s preference for the American over the system 
of government now in operation here, and ridi
culed the not ou of Mr. Baldwin that the con
nexion is to be j.riserved by crying loyalty and 
shouting God save the Queen. Mr. Wm. Boulton 
has made two of three of the meet sensible 
speeches that have l>e< n made dur ng 
On the disallowance by the Home (Jm ernnigtit ol 
the Bill passed by New Brunswick grunting a 
bounty to the growers of hemp, Mr. Hincks said 
the Colonial SecieUry, by this act, had done exact
ly right ! 1 he Inspector General, however, was
carelul not to endorse Mr. Baldwin’s sweeping 
condemnation of an Elective Legislative Council ;

dec idedly
that project, but contented himself with little 

than complaining that Mr. Boulton had 
mixed up this question With others that he couId 

New Music.—We noticed among the attractive Fancy nQl tgre€ to. Mr. Cameron, of Kent, supported 
Articles just opened at the Store of Mr. G. A. Holland a t^e £|erlive principle, and complained that the 
choice collection of New Music Among the Piece* Ci0Vernm. nt had paid no attention to the mant- 

admirable aclecti<m« from Meyerbeer** new testations of public opinion through the Press and 
Opera oi' “ L#e Prophète." and a few copies of the by F et lion to the Legislature. M . McConnell 
“ Kaihinka Polka." performed a few nigbu since by the j was amo get the advocates of Elective Inetilu- 
.« Germania M isical Society " The muaic ia beautifully tions. Mr. Holmes supported the Resolution,

stating his belief that, if the Elective Principle 
were spplied to all officers under the Govern
ment, Annexation would go no further at pre
sent—its advocates would 
Boulton, of Norfolk, in reply, was very severe 
upon Mr. Baldwin. He ridiculed the notion of 
Mr. Baldwin, that it
ask for what England had declared her willing- 

grant— Elective
of Bytown, said he looked upon the Upper House 
as altogether useless. The motion was lost on a 
dm non—only 14 voting for, and 49 against, it.

This imp • rtant motion has but shared the fate 
of all other! of the liberal character which have 
been, or may be, made during the present bess.on.
Mr. Baldwin is, in fact, the great obstacle in the 
way of all progress. Not only docs he refuse to 
move himself,but he and hit a«*x latei are in a poai- 
t on successfully to dictate to all the other mem
bers of the Legislature, and that power they make 
no scruple of using. I predict that 
worth a farthing, will be permitted to pa 
Session. Ail this, however, will but mfiai 
resentment and augment the disappointment so 
rife amongst the great majority of those, in Upper 
Canada, whose inclinations, political associations 
and sympathie», would lead them to support the 
Ministry, but who are disgusted with its tseachery 
and imbecility. Before the Session is over, the 
Ministry will be in a position of antagonism to all 
those prominent measures so loudly demanded by 
their Upper Canada supporters. Their pro
gramme will be before the public. A complete 
line of division will be drawn between the sup
porter of the Ministry and the advocates of Pro
gress. Wait till the next Election, and see what

TAv,saViSb;?.?.ïïy«s,riK
change take piece in the system of government. Harpei New Monthly Mara il ne —i large end 

There wee no discussion of the slightest im- fresh supply. No 1. June
ports nee on any other subject than that of Mr. London Lancet lor June
Boulton's Resolutions. Mr. Smith, of Durham. Littel's Age. Noe. 315 end 31#, for Sth June
moved for leave to introduce a Bill to prevent American Whig Review for June 
members who do not pay thair debts from sitting Qemocralic Review for June 
in the House. The motion wee negatived by a Holden’s Magasine for June 
Urge majority. In the course of some observa- Lady's Garland for June
tions on the question, Mr. Sherwood, of Toronto. How to be Happy. By Dr. J. R. Culverwell
stated that he'was totally opposed to properly What to Eat, Drink, and Avoid. By Dr. J. R.
qualification for member*. X

duçt, out of the bands of the present Police 
Cow, and so place the fines. Re., in the power 
of the Corporation, to be, by them, applied to
wards defraying the expenses of the City Police. 
This will be a greet step in the .tight dhectsen, 

hope the Corporation will be able to ac
complish their object.

TOTo IdverUseee. j the expense of property on this side, to some ex-
ara.nl Advet aero era raquerai to send in j The now oammaaicoxima .j-cranujr

their favor, befor- Eight o'clock, ». M„ on the S5Tre«wW»hSto«nnn extantvritoAmur.- 
evenhtg prior to Jrairod pobüéatioe. ' esiTfoX TheTtowtatareWrotrot littis ropiul.

Aoctiooeard vO, S^o * rending to dak
Sutad bhfore Six o’clock, P. M Raflraefl, which ie toednnert Moedeel witi, Port

land, Me., tee* in milm, foemLiagoeoil through 
St. Ryaemthe, St. Frencw and Sherbrooke. The 
first arctwo, to St. Hyaclotbe, was opened in De
cember. lBtS. The capital of the Company is 
.Cleans original slock ; mark of this wee sub
scribed ia England, hot in the lata revelaioo the 
iastalmeeta were net forthcoming. The Compa
ny ♦htaired n bill to eethoriee the wear of six per 
cent preferred mock. The city of Portland hav
ing loaned hs credit m the part of the rood in the 
Sutra, the directors procured from the city of 
Mont real a subneriptioo of £135,008 to the prefer
red stock, payable la city debentures bearing six 

In addi'u* to this, there is a general 
Canadian Jaw which an thon ter the guarantee of 
the Provincial Government to the bonds of all rail- 
made over 78 mile long 
road .hall be completed,
amount actually expended by the Company.—
Under these circumstances the Company contract
ed with Meters. Black, Wood fc.Co., to complete 
the rood from Monterai to Portland in three yean, 
at £6880 per mile ; the payment to be made,one 
fourth in the original stork of the Company at 
per, £123800 city of Montreal debentures et per, 
and the bonds of the Company, bearing six per 
cent., to be guamnteed by the Government —
There requires to be constructed 131 miles of road, 
before the bonds of the Compeny will be entitled, 
under the law, to the Government guarantee. The 
payments for this section ere made in the Mont
real city bonda and company stock ; hence the 
Company are not required to raise any money.—
It wu the case, however, that they owed £30800 
for construction to SL Hyacinths ; to raise the in
terest on this sum, sa well as that on the cily de
bentures and guaranteed bonds, the Compeny 
leased the rond, Irom Longueuil to St. Hyacinthe,

Department, and the United States would likewise for three year», and on thja tease obtained the leur, ita moot vulnerable point-.ts Northern ^ei  ̂hiZdtn the Sliti " >Z £1^800 

flank—from the acculent of war. lew Amen- pref,rrw| alock, in addition, should be lodged, to 
can writer» hire entered ifito any review of the secure the payment of the interest,which we# done.
•olid benefit» which the conversion of Canada These debentures are now being offered in the city 
„ , ' ,, , ... , ... „ of New York foreale or negotiation ; there can W
from being the ally of a poraibly hostile Empire, m bttl.r ,od ,h* proceed, will be ep-
into being the guardian of the Northern froiitier, proprieted to the first link which binds Canada ai- 
woold impart to the United States. Let them redly with the Stale». - Dry Goods Reporter and 
turn to the event» ol I8IÎ, and count the coat Merrhan/o’ Oazttle. Cohwel F.mminter would *ive m. re«.om for i,i« du-
wtîcli our territorial position imposed ; let them ------------- _--------------------- , Mr hu' “

A an el Xnlral of the SteameUly Anaerlca at to ib* jiiiindtruou.
enumerate the vote, to create, repair, end man- Halifax i„ bmugh, b, ,b, ivfe..to,i.->lr.
tain fortified poets ; let them inquire into tie From the very late hour at which we received jgirrisoi, egaiusi Mrs. Mourn.—Colonel Kmunmger «lune 
value of frontier property, depreciated below its t^e Qj ncws by this Steamer, we must mad ihu esse, and dismtoed ihe «viioii. a nhoei assign-
positive worth, by being exposed to the future ntc,mjn|y confine ouroelve. to a condcnrod ie- Inga.,, reawm. The Ihroecolor declared hu imculion of
contingencies of war. These cons,derations must ^ ^ the tatelUgenee received appealing this ce* to the Quêter Ses-ww.

press themselves upon the minds of American Ekola *d. —Parliamentary proceedings unim- 
politiciane, and form a valid equivalent for any portant. Interrogations put to Lord Palmerston 
lotira the Republic might rustain from Annexa- ln reference to the Greek question were satisfac
tion. It in pomibie that when that act ia con- ton|y ,nlwered.
aemmated, men will diecover that Annexation, Advices from the Continent prenant some fee- 
initeed of lowering the value of labor end lend in lurel worthy ^ mù", it would eppeer Ihat the 
the United States, will open up fresh channels of Rmaiim Government, in conjunction with that of 
toteiyriee, end create a commerce eewntially Austril] have oddreaacd rather an insulting leltei
Canadian. Reciprocity cannot add to the exports to Lord Palmerston, to the effect, that these

from Quebec, yet out first duty ie to encourage powerl wm n0 longer grant ths liberty of res - 
the shipping buaineee pin the St. Lawrence. Re- dence to British subject», except upon their re
ciprocity may drew Canada produce to New York n luncing altogether the protection of their G'ov- 
ind Boston, but it will rather check than augment 
our exports to Europe.
ject, and make Montreal end Quebec large ship
ping ports, there ere but two modes—either to 
reduce outward freigh't by the profita on the im
port trade, or exempt all Western produce des
tined for export by the St. Lawrence, from Canal 
tolls. The peaceful triumph* of Railway enter
prise will cause that intermixture of the two 
race*, which ha* already soAened the artificial 
distinction» previously perceptible between the 
resident*, of the different State» ; but every Rail
way line running North to the St. Lawrence, will 
tap the descending trade, and divert it South, 
while our real interest ie to force it across the
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^^MACfSe^ON, CRANE * C.

HOOKER * HOLTON 
M JONES A Co 
DAVID TORRANCE.

____ JUM4.IWL_________ ___________
nlTNDKE and'any port on*

A'SJJ KAST COAST OF SCOTLAND ^|g|

—P» ‘“î rxRL.op?ov i<‘ hT^v mrr.w and splendid fancy good

,, no». ,ee<iy to take in. JUST OPENED, at No- 1 !>:> Coiner ol N
«i^lt^ahinh ol her Cargo engaged,

«pr'Y 10 v*p'“n

"^^'lÎmksÙr'kR ROC I II V c„

Jnne 1. H1*0______
------"ïTïn A R BRO Alll OR DC N DK F. —

^1- a 1 last-s-wling Brig " ABKON A 
fttP. Captain Shixlds. will be lead). III a lew 

Sin her Outward Cargo, and, having 
**UfoW alirady engaged, will have quick

rajtT r.aigh1 ,pply 10 the C a plain ou tioard.

SCOTT A GLASSFORD

him,elf randy to dt-nl.y the et périment 
neeeevrr it may be required.—The die in# d pen- 
fleced w of the quality knew* in the End 
btack diamond, one single epeeimen , f . barb 
told by Prince Roet ff to the late Duke of Vo x, for 

seat of £12,000!"

ru VO.VTN.r f/. i v.

at the 
was

Am,

The House of Assemb 
pied in diacuaeing Ui# 
dismiaesl, on motion ui \|. 

j well,) for copie* M correspond j 
37 to 23. A mot 10a ol s,r >, » 7 

! ned without dieruaeion for A * s,, 
. . a o «1 •mor General lor copie, ol O y
JphX 6—6, P- M. in Earl Grey's 1 les pal, h i. bi T V.

ASMS* firm, but not active, at S380 « *5,68 9th January, 1830. and a. 7=,
for Pdf tu>d Despatches rrlat.x» v,

Etoen.—Western and State firm, with fair A number of Bills were r.a,! , 
loral demand, end some inquiry for New Orleans, none of public importun,■.
Holders firm. Silee of Domestic, 6800 barrels. Ni.V„, ■
at $4,73 « *5 for N®- .* Suneffin*. JS80 «31 $5 - flom ,
6i for common lo streight State, $368 « $5 87 |>a| twn
for Michigan, and «6,12 a $618 for pure .. Vixen" was in the hat-.........I >
Genesee. . boanl. He sent to .lema, :

Gnat».-Nothing doing in Hkesf. Corn open- ,|r|| au,hor]|l„ lof ln 
ed firmly, but was easier at the cloae-th.ppero tnd wal ,
holding off. Sales. 28,000 bodiels at 69 cent, for ^ qulr,'
Western mixed, 70 cents tor Soutlrfrn and Jersey Adl lc„ ,rom Havana 
Yellow, and 70 ® 72 cent, for Whrre Southern L^en ,n the late Eipe,!.- 

P.ovisroxs -Mesa Pork b»*'T I The Captain of the ••
Sales. 450 barrels, at $10.62 -O SI0.69j 1
. ami SS88i * BS.75 for Prime.

fcetibrj
a ColV “ L"t w

k:the
Y or

Hisna’s Nier Mssroit Miauti*. No. 1. 
R. W. Lay, Agent, 1(1, Notre Dame Street, and 
John McCoy, Grant St. J 
We have received a copy of Herper’i .Vrtc 

Monthly Magasins. We bave scarcely had time 
to do
for as we have gone, it appear* to carry out the 
intention» proponed, vis , to cell I be meet interest
ing matter, in a condensed form, from the various 
weekly and monthly English journals The 
price ie very moderate—only S3 per annum.

COMMERCIAL.
121 I raThe Propriétés» of the Mootrool Courier beg to 

atnta, that they have jest completed their arrengc- 
for the reception of the latest New* from 

th* Sent of Gorwumsot, ( Toronto.) and that foil 
details df all the sayings and doings in the Cana
dien Legislature will always appear in Ihe co- 
■eras at their journal.

Frottas supplied at their residences by the Car- 
tiers, at the low rate of 7|d. per week, or 5s. 
(sue dollar) for the Session.

I
and Hew T LStreet.

!

than aran through the paf^i ; hut, to
tre Dvâfiw and Sf: Frinro»* Xavin Strw*t«

The Stibet nb#r haajus! rer«n#<1 ant! oprnetl S 
SPRING an<! SUMMF.K asaortiT.-nt ol V XNV 
GOODS, among whn h w ill be found, B**’ 
Wool. anti Pattern» tor do.. Tomla. in rx rry ' . 
ncty , Pei lulD«*i) , Kant V Todrt Soa|W K• a’1
Duatery, Willow Kaak.» t* and tarriac*-*, Sic 
Bd*atit and Pua** Trimming». 11 u i »r Silk, m it! 
ctdlection ol NEW Nil SIC lot the Pian" Foits 
all ol which he odVri at Rr luftaJ r* n't* t«*f Cu* 

u. A HOLLAND

in w

f) 119
►x,

, whenever ooe-h»lf the 
and to the estent of theTHE COURIER. CITY NEWS.

123rral. Jun<* 6 1 <'»VS'" FRIDAY, JUNK 7, 1830. WfcD-xKaLaY , JkUU 6, IM0. 
PlUIXT :

J D. Lskcaoix, Eaq.
Colon#! FeKMATINCKB..

Emu.i Leusrma (Ms*. Mount) rs. Mcaouca Mo*ai- 
aoN, F>q.

fit, ^
and was on trial ai Km \\

Additior al Foai k,\ s le t 
of Rome are reports! in 
condition, paper be.ng

JvHK 6—7, P- M. | circulation, ant! that |4.ir,
Flocs rather firmer tmday.but holder, evince ! that it cannot be rh,„e.-d 

no disposition to sell at present. We notice «alee » per cent, struck off K,-r, 
of I 500 barrels mixed Wwonwn and Oh» at Pope—who go., out on 
15 371-300 barrel. County mixed at $525-200 j ewort-.s received » ,,h r„. 
barrels Michigan at $580. No ,ood OU» and acclamation» by the pen,.,,
Michigan oflèred el Ices than $5.50. Holders v, -
generally above the view, of buyers. R.nw.v h Co or Nr, T ..

GaAi*.-Obio Hksof in fair demand. Sales. '““'i
5,000 bushels, afloat, at $1.16 Coro n, good de- ° ‘ *'» •
mind, with sales of 5 400 bushel, mixed at 36 k Co . the reldv.'ed Xm- 
cents—2,700 barrels st MH cents. lore and Manufac'u r % u.

Paovi.ioxa -Mera Po>k in brisk demand, 
with sales of small lots at $1123-

Caxal FaricHTs quiet.

B u!ton as a PAPER HASr.INGN.

■ l'<T OPENED-A £«' iwi.iiivni ,.i y
Of eluUi. Frao.h

for Mi
-1.The writ* of the following extract has over

looked entirely those benefit! which the United 
(HIH would derive from the Annexation of this 
Provins#. It in true that Canadian manufactures 
Might rat* into competition with American, for 
oar population i* too limited to furnish a market, 
Wbt, on the other bond, both New England end 
Cegodiin factories wo did be protected flom 
Européen Realty by a tariff covering ihe eea- 
board, lnetdad of the present discordant system. 
The United State*, equally with Canada, would 
be relieved from the coat of o frontier Customs

• » Ik. ko t a P' ;B*ff*te Martens.sen ted lb# Cane *i 117
Hoy 30.1»«-

"geOULAR
POOL.—Tb# hn# n#w A
CSr^Gin*.” Cept Willie* tie» 

few d«y* lo take m Uergo I

\ N D
23 2..TRADER F' RJ.,VER

Owing to the ilhics* nf Mr Leeroix ibw cm*- stood over 
for jsiyment to tblsdey. Tb* 
the Defend*ut for Aweelt end Ballery, in atiempti.ig to 
sspd ths Proeeeetrii from hi* hooee on ihe »rd sf Mey. 
Mr. L*rroix ataied, enforteiwtely ihe M*fi*traie* diflvred 
in OfMiiion, end no jsdfment could be rendered ; t>oi be 

of opinion that the action should be d®mi#*txl ; the 
Defendant had conducted himself is e most fsutlcmsnly 

and had h« (Mr U) been hi Mr. Morrison*»

&1 '"--A.: ,b a prose cat wm **am*t

«Ltohl * Passage having su net or 
F* apply to Captain GRAY,

D—

do
" UMtSURIER ROVTH J. Co ^ ■t" p

>ThS,
place he woe Id have exercised a much greater degree oi 
violence. The Defendant wa* ui hi* castle,—h* house 
wm invaded by Prueecutrix, who, accompanied by 6ve 

entered hi» drawing-room agaiiiai in* will, *imI

May»-I do doh 'fgl
go»-CHARTF.R TO LONDON OR 

L?N N? "Âtastcr .

Apply *

P1
valu .ble Medicine*, u r.< x Wf^vw* "*|"w — — * I

for 1A*0. dins t trom tbeu Maoula* U- > M *| 
iHi't » a

arrang#m»$»«* lur the ex>i,«Km. oi 
Whl# Fproa'l bu»me»e. Mr R^,,. ^ 

1 br#e Rixcr* S» » 
loam in the Proviur t, * hr »

in drdance of hi* forbidding them to enter, and w. uld not 
leave when ordered ; he wa* justified m removing them 
by foire. There wa* no Intention to commit an ***ault i 
to expel * party from your iunue you must lay hold ol 
them, which wu • legal act, and in ihw c*»e had been 
cicrcieed with a great degree of gentlemanly forbear-

n y \\ n mA hrlr< t Aaw>rtrornt ol 
G(K '1)S at a x riy ema ! a.lxan*.

Sale

P )RT OF MONTREAL lrv ^ 
** ’> , J. Q. MACKENZIE k Co l oat, lo maun- a ■(►rr- )

Tkimi — Cash. and no nValrmenï 
M ( ) RI m.) N, CAMEHOm X Y ht PI Y 

D.rect’v between the Album Him*, and H M 
gan A t. o

receive a favourable r#»»..,,ARatVCD--- JUNE 4.
Brig Warwick, Horn, Charente, Gille-pie, Mof- j gist, and Ms,chan's g-nc . y 

fait k Co, brandy. j «pasking ot ths Me,nv Hi, .,.,
Bark Ttvlie, Thra fo-ysum" Qu. hr# M.illsiid. T, l#« k »• »>U msntion a fro ol ,l„„ „ , * ^

Co, bellaat

113Msntrsel, May 21.

------ ÏHX GREATEST NOVELTY

That has ever appcereil in Canada 
ONE Hl’NDRt D

tSkSITSO OANABT BIRDS

AT THE ODD FELLOWS' H.1LI. 

Gag at Ft. Ja*e»* St a let.

A» *. #
I

12-June 3 1 too.Radway’i Run Kl111>. nt: 

external Remedy of <arc rtfi, »< 
pain M truly wotixlri ful ) -,,rv ^

tries, the „#/Svjny >.j 
' •• R»d\v ty’s Ready RpIiv, " jc ,ir 
^ city ol .Albmy, 1 O.(HX) c.*rs o; > «, y 

bOOO c *et of rheu natir ,», -2m.\ 
and many other pa ulul con-plimu, t» Ü 
to m n»for.

R d a-at'i Medic atsp So«r. hi Ü 

purifier. It aoft»*n*, (Ooihv» heal! ^ J 
the akin, and imparts » pre)****#^ J 
to the co i pies ion. It ie ihr b<it J 
use ; it ia free fiom all poi»on<xn iotNmJ 
is erery way superior tu l g i-:. cv F-«»J 

RaDWaT’s CiacAisix* Balm -I , a 
pleasure to dress the l.air v itfc tbn 
tonic, U is free from gieaie ar ^ txfm$,w g 
those who use it will be delight*] » ■
valuable Prep«ratt<mi are »o d cr nri i, 
of a Dollar. Drugget», and ubrv 
purchase Drugs, Cheminli, Patent 
kc., at U holt sale, * il! du well 10 iei< *, 
tiers to M«a»r». Radwax k Co , oi Nraii 
give lheir Order* to Mr. lob.» lU.Tr 
who will remain in Montreal tor nijrns 
VA’m Lima* âi Co.'s.

▼KW G' )<>DS — The Se V ntx’ « h*xv 
rei x cd, jwr Tyr'onto . Vf/inm ( .ino/fu >' 

ter., a genet al and or a»-lct ted >’->■' k ol D 
(i* H)[)>. which they *rt pff*|$arod t-1 xdlt-r to

NCI.F.aRF.D,

Mui TxW. k To, bn 
l G MarkeuZiv X

Bri< Muuro, Scoil, Qnet-rr , VUhIsihI 
Amy Ann. Thompsou. Qutbrr, J 
Co, ballaat

» the Session.
Tr.uk- i »slv ABt-igs-Ols» trill »

<,11 MUER k < oEXPORTS
RaM*ai. for t.UAfuw—Jame«
Ob a

'iIGNOR SPINK I TO has th# pleasure l« »»-
s' _____,o the Public, tbsl he ha. »mv«i in
T» cut with his celebrated Lt ARN»' D CAN.âssl

ii*r Wrdnraisy there will be ■« AFTkli 
t(i>? P^rORMANCF. EVERY DaY. ] 

,"u>ck, and EVERY EVENING 1

r.vllMMltERROMa.NGA^Per Bark i b 11
Tulim.—We trust oar reader* will not fvrgel to pay a 

visit to M Dougall’s Tulip Show. The Flower» arc 
being Fplendidly brought out by the present fine weather, 
and may be seci. daring to-day, Saturday, and Monday. 
The Sale, by Mr. Lremmg, will lake ptoc* on Tucwlax. 
and Catalogue* may now be had on# application — St* 
AdvtritttmtMl

J Gordon k Co, SS M» pm ashes î Geo Pc«np*tcr !<*) 
do do *> ; E Wav * Co, 100 do do i,» j J R Orr. 7000 vea 
ROW I .tavc «00 do W O do do IV» do pipe auve» 
230 deals H handspike» 1 packages

Per Ship CITY OF HAMILTON, John Ga*. 
Ham. fjr London.—Edmon-luns, Allan k Co 
Binmnre, Brodis k Vo 47 brls pearl ashes • W 

Dai Img, 90 do do 6 do pot do ; Camming k Gal
braith. I iiarc-1 ; C Solomon, 2 hhds ; Bank B N 
America, 1 box ; Jas Goidon St Co, 40 brla not 
ashes 2iido pearl do ; Jesse Joseph, 300 do pot do ; 
J k D l.ewia. 2 do flom ; Le Vleauriet, Romh tt 
Co. 760S oil rakes ; F. Pavns, 2 hhds; F.dmon- 
Slone, Allan k Co, 60 trr. 21 bbb heel 3 case. 2 
trunks 50 dox handspikes 45 pairs osrs 8 lOO p#« 
puncl.son staves.

tvs i
SU|

in favor ofnor did he coma out at all

r"f HREF- , .
o^n st HALF-P AST TXVO, sn.1 H A L 

■ 48r SEVEN.
Admiwon.la 3d. Children half-price 
May 28. 116

1 1

UKi ol .Milbe an.! »*lbe ewch. very au t .hlc 
Country >torckc«*p^«a which w ill he *->ld low 
ruah, and wa#anicd Irrah.

BKNJ WORKMAN k ('<

were somer
head quartern,

(Opposs/s Dootfooa't Old Holt!,) 

ST. DF.NIS STREET.
illuatrated with appnxpriate de*ign*.

biGBoa SristTTo contmee» hi» Exhibition of learned 
Canary Bird» lore few day* longer, and we would euonglr 

reader» to lose no time in vuiuiig him al

ernmert.
Liverpool Markets .—Ashes —Montreal 

more saleable. Sales about 600 barrels at 27s. /© 
27s. 6d. for Pearls, and 27s. 6x1. ® 28s. for Pots. 
A parcel of Moulreal Pots, to srrite, were placed 
at 26s. Canadian Sweet Flour qùoted at 23s. 6tl. 
fQ 24s. Western Canal at the same figures.

The adviced from China relative to the demise 
of the Emperor have been confirmed by the last 

Overland Mail.

To attain the latter ol-
I iMay 31 IMO.i be Saltish d. Mr. ■pHF Proprietor of the above ESTABUSH- 

1 MENT having been induced to open it on

hs plan of the
LOtE JOT HOUSE, NEW YORK,

h»s principle of the abdte House will b- »• 
follows : —

M,-s‘,■ at all hours.
Th# Bar will b# supplifd 

hr.nka. suitable for the Seaton.
Tne Proprietor pledget himself thal there shall 

»n hie part be nothing wanting lo give the ut- 
Siost wtiefectipn to thons ,
kluhment.

Per Ship MONTH F AL. A. McMtiris, for 
Liverpool, Fjlmonsrons. Allan k Co.

A Cuvillier k Co, 250 brls not ashes ; P Rsd- 
psth, 104 ik> 132 hr s pork 6 kegs 6 hhds 1 box ; 
Gillespie k Co, 109 brla 66 tree beef ; Gilmour k 
Co. 30 brls pots 23 do pearls ; W Moolis, 9 gross 
binons; Kdmonotone, Allan k Co, 204 brls pots 
113 ires 22 brl. beef 1284 pcs pipe staves 6861 pcs 
pun staves 252 pcs hsnds|»kcs.

urg* upon our
th* Odd Fellow»’ Halt. The younger branches of families 
will be particularly tniere«ied.

SLACKS PATENT SATIN KAC 
STARCH,

A VERY .ujierioi article, well worth the s’ 
tion ol the Country Merchant arvl La 

ilreas, lust rrceived, ami lof Suie, by
|$ENJ. Mi IK KM \N k Co

172. >t. 1‘aul Mrrel.

was " black” ingratitude to
» Arrivals at tl>* Hotels.

C.VADA Hot si..-Mr. John loihbrvts#, England ; B. 
Mljore, New York ; Mr. I'adullclle and Mr. Lrbourneul, 
81. Hj-sciiilhe I Mr. Lalbrce, Mr. B#a»ni«. Mr. R«y- 
mond. and Mr. Chamand, 8l. DenU | Mr. tiiltnour, 
Granby ; Mr and Mrs. Chaflcrs, Si. Ccsaire.

TbtCs Hotel, Greal 8t. Jam#.’ 8lr#el. —Mr. J. 
Oendm, Mr. John Whitman, and A. Hnfftnden, Quebec ; 
W. Blake, Hamilton | J. O. Pa ram, Enfland ; Mr. Gor
don. Toronto ; Mom. Rivsdaiicyro, Mndrid ; Archibald 
Park, Madeira | J. W. Plumb and lady. New Y'tk ; J. 
W. Ritchie, Bimcoe | Colonel Browne, Btsuhamou.

Gsaxt's Hotel, Henry Slrsel. —Alexander McDonald, 
Williamsburg ; Dr. Masson. Sr. Amu ; Charte. Leclerc, 
William Me Edward, Allan Munson. Esq , R- MrDouald, 
and G. Stewart, Lancaster ; G. A. Masson, 8l. Thereee t 
Mr. Ckwiiey, Chamhly | A. Culle-an, Dalhou.ie ; 1. 
Gram. La prairie ; W. Tomb. Mr. M Arlhor.

Oaa’s Hotel.—R. H Norv.l, Beauliarnoi. ; Buck, 
beialer, Kslbersiadl | A. Besig, F.ulenborg | Luhde, 
Oreifswald ; Theide, Poniiuern i Seuls, Berlin ; Raslen- 
mseber, Berlin; Ferrsbn, Schwerin; Plageman, Pase. 
walk | Rchulix, Pummem ; Bchuhae, Hanover ; Sirin, 
Berlin ; Mortis, Oral» ; Ohlemann, llalbrr.iadl ; Pleiger, 
Trilian I Bergman, Trman ; Albrechl, Wurnar ; Kiel- 
bloek, Malehow ; Haase. Lelfsigl Bench, Rvhberg ; 
Hrlinamullcr, Antwerp ; Balke, Basel.

Institutions. Mr. t-cott

11Muy 28. ___________ _______________

INTERESTING TO DYERS.THEATRE-HOY with the Choierai
The Germania Musical Socirty gave their 

sx'ond Concert at the Theatre Royal last even
ing, and fully susUined the high reputation which 
they have earned both here and elsewhere. As 
the opportunities of hearing them are limited to 
three night», we need not recommend those of 

readers who have a taste and appreciation for 
good classical music, to attend each Concert.

rpHE Sutwnheis have .us' rerri\#il a ger,
1 asmtsMt oi D) E STUFFS,

BIRTHS. THE THIRD
lnltti.riiy, on Ibe »tti innani, Mrs Ooouns.v Bskja. j VOCAL AND iNSUBM

Ml a, ol li<w(iiu»l Btreei, of a ton | v ^
At Qoebec. on ihe SOtk tUuieo, Mrs. Cwabus» G. CONCERT

Holt, ufadsugller. or THI

GERMANIA MUSICAL sOCffl
comisriwc or

coi.a »ting

who favor his Eats*

Ocean r and make Montreal and Quebec centres of 
Reciprocity will rather check than

JAS. STEWART.
Pioprietor.no measure, 

ss this MARRIED.commerce.
promote the expoit trade of Quebec and Mont
real, if it draws our produce South. In fact, if 
the Un.led Stair» were to abolish the present 
draw-back rystem, we should not be exporting 
the produce which is furnishing profitable em
ployment to the Rochester forwarders.

!Montreal. June 3, 1*50.On the lteh ultimo, *t the hou«e of Mr. Ja.jx*« Ca»*- 
now, Montreal, by ihe Rev. Mfc Riwtoul. ottrwtmg 
Mniifller of Ht. Gflibnrl Street Cberrh, Mr P*TX* 
Uoutt*, to Maroabkt. eldret daughter of Mr. 
Lamond, *11 of HoWtrk, BeauharuoU.

At ibe XVeeleymn Chureh, on the I5<b ultimo, by the 
R»v. C. DeWolte, a. M., Mr. FsEDeercx Cabl^le, 
Carver and Gilder, io Mis» Matilda 8. Geafto!», daugh
ter o( Wm. GaArroR, Tear her, both of ibis city.

23 Instrumental Solo Pr'>'*n 
ten on SATURDAY [Vp 

i, at the THE A IK E-W!

SHAKSPEKE inn.
PHF. Sulwriber, in returning tl»nka to ■ 
1 Pnewts awl th# Pub)» for the I'.tronsM 
«stowed on turn for the last fivs years. 
ptve tn inform them that he has REMOVED* 
to. :t, St. Francois Xavier Street, (o^ipueite 
«•«mint's A action Rooms,) where he will b# 
ire pared tn furniih Refresh menu at all bouts.

N. B.—Oysters, Lobsters, and fresh Fish, direct 
rom New York, in their Seasons.

GEORGE LULHiM.
May 30.

Principal Piece* to he perlomifV 
44 Eurysnthe,” by Weber , Huons 

Meyerbeer ; " Grand Symphony." V., 
Minor,) by Beethoven ; " Fsnustiii*Va 
for Valve Trompet,” by Mr Hiw 
Diva,” (from the Opera Normt.1 i 

La Canella, (a Choi us ) hy Krnj-ir n 
all the Members of the Society , vrm« 
Schubert, for Violoncello, Trumpet ml 
•• Selections from the Open

" Mstrimonul B.tw#

:
i I'fory Laws.

MiWe omitted in our last to notice a mistake, or 
rather a misapprehension, which our usually very 
accurate and judicious correspondent from Toron- 
to made in criticising Mr. Sherwood’, very excel
lent Bill, for ths modification of the Usury Lsws 
He teems to have forgotten, when he expresses 
hi. astonishment st the difference between “ tak
ing” and " collecting," that whenever a Bill ia 
discounted, the interest is deducted from the pro
ceeds ; the Bill merely enables a person who sells 

a Bill of Exchange lo take for it whst he can get 
aa a negotiable commodity, slid Mr. Sherwood's 

relieves him from any restrictions, and

!
nailrostd Annexa tine with Canada

The process by which the American Empire 
becomes extended on this continent is entirely 
_i(ftrent Irom any by which former nations en
larged their limits or absorbed adjacent countries 
within their âpre ad mg fold,. The na tonality ol 
the German 1 mpire, although composed ol one 
people, speaking one language, end of a common 
Interest, was destroyed through the evil policy of 
petty raiera, each of whom sought to create s 
separate nationality for bis own subject*, no mat
ter how few their numbero of how limited his ter
ritory. This object was effected mostly through 
the imposition oi import and transit duties in each 
little principality- These interfered wi'h trade, 
discouraged industry, and created continual irrita
tions, through the insolence of oflciele, between 
the people of id joining States, in other respecta 
countrymen, gradually undermining German unity 
end u timately resulting in subjugation to Ih ;
French. Napoleon did Germany an immense ser- 
♦iee In epeetting these contemptible little despots, 
and, by so doing, preparing the way for a customs 
union, which i* now rapidly reunititing Germany.
Had the American Colonise, when forming s 
union, refused to relinquish the right of imposing 
duties, the ndmber and extent of the State* could 
•earcely have increase.I. By pursuing the contrary 
plan, »nd establtohing a custom! union, a thorough 
And continually increasing interchange of piodueta 
not only bound the State» fast to each other, but 
threw out feelers in ill directions that gradually 
draw new regions of ptodSclion into the circle of 
the common industry. The British possessions on 
th* North have moil eUccessfolly resisted thia-ln- 
guence, partly from the unenterprising spirit of the 
Lower Canadians, portly from the loydl pride of 
thn English, fostered by the capital ol the Mother 
Country and encouraged hy foith io the old Colo
nial orotective policy. But perhaps more influen- 
tfo 1 ttanril thito ha. been the fket the! Ceflad. 
hold» out no great inducements to American enter- 
nrise : she offers nothing which is not to he hid on 
letter conditions in the States, and therefore doe. 
not attract attention where it otherwise would.- 
Yankee energy would long since have stirred up 
her Galic inertness, revolutionised her Brittoh loy
alty, sod inoculated the whole with American vi
vacity. This has, however, not been the — 
tat Canada has suffered imperial protection 
raled by pride af lenity ■ with contempt for repeb- 
llsanirai Tin*11 these letter sentiments he vs beenv»rr*Btata!roally modified through the conviction FaaAia» IA* Veen of the C 

-«EL anon the CanÂUw that the Stats* here We eaanot but he pleased with the detsrmms- 
8n« riac* sdrprased theta In ploejisri^, while Iho ^oa Of the Oovsrnroent to introduc* s Bill tor lbs

Unwti Ths Stata* have Irsetad Ihe Canada* wKh Pm#,, sag df Appeal*, and sf all Criers end 
awl iflUct. end the letter, 6Wrke of tt* Utter Canada Uw Courts. We

aJjÆfstfSi«ssrtîürc!

rrt m Sw^^WrirS^Ttutinn?r^Tr

on the numbers of ths Union, but offers no meta- 
rial general «dvsntsgra in return. It ie tie* that 
the lütematiotial trade malt offer mutral ad van ■ 
tag*», but «bras mûri be more on th* kde ot Ca
nada than the States. Thus, rm th* Amer cia aid*, 
real estate Is much higher (ban on the Canadien 
aids ; Annexation is intended to rule* th* values 
upon ths other side ; such an equitation must he st

MF.D.
1» this cilv, on the 4th instant. aAer * linfrrinf nine»» 

Marx Ann Keenan. ■ native of B«lf*»t. I retard. *f«J 65 
yeart, ihe beloved wife of Teoe. Johnson. >> aichwekrr 

On the Itth ultimo, William Fab* F.nou*h, *f#d 14 
yptre, boo of the late Thomas Beown Enolibh.

1!Miyir.ieo.
( TXXYSON’S INDELIBLE INK, for Ma: 

I UNKN. SILK, or CuTTUN, with a l 
Pen. wabout * Preparation.

Th • Ink is worth) the attlktioh or D» 
i ns for the follow in<( reaeons, vi*. —

LoHVlttlEMC E. — It I* to 
venir fit to u#e, that many wi 
would not use the old kind, on »rcount ol 
trouble attending it.

Dvbasility —In this respect this Ink i* ! 
equal to the bret in u***.

Leakaoe.—Ink with » preparation i* very 
to leak alter it bus been rut up a year or t 
end *o are also most kind# 
but this Ink is scarcely more liable to leak 
common liquid*.

B—am

f, 117

ofiR-SHO'El,
96. NOTRE D.1MR STREET, 

MONTREAL

by Donisetti ;
“ Comic Gallop," kc

Drew Circle, 3» 9d. ; Upper Boro 
Pit end Gallery. U. 3.1.

Box Ofice open on the Dar « 
from TEN Ull FOUR o’clock, wbn i 
be secured.

Doors open at SETF.N ; Concert td 
at EIGHT o’clock.

June 7.

portable, and £ 
II purchase it' CANADIAN AFFAIRS.

(PROM OCR OWN CORRESPONDENT.)
'

''HE Ceatral PoeR»fl of this OLD E8TAB- 
. LISH 4 KNT render, us desirable Residence 
r TRAVELLERS do PLEASURE or MEN 
BUSINESS.
M.y 2$.

Torn into, June 4, 1850.measure
dost not compel him to go surreptitiously to 
“ Shavers” for accommodation. It is exactly in
tended to do what our correspondent eaye it will 
not do, “ secure to foreign espitalieta the very 
thing they want, th* liberty to loan their capital 
st its market value.”

" To collect stipulât id rates of interest” is 
what they have rarely to do, because they prefer 
lending money on personal security at short-dated 
bills, to investing it on mortgages or reel estate, 
of which many have had th* painful experience 
of the insufficiency. The cleuse egsinri collec
tion df interest does not relit* to Bills of Ex
change st all, excepting when in default, when, 
whatever may have been the original extent of 
the " shave,” nothing more then the 6 per cent, 
can be rae^rerad from the defaulter upon the 
over-due paper. Whether the proprietors of land 
will endeavor to avail themselves of the permis
sion to git moody a# cheap as they can, instead of 
evaamgly paying rates of ibterett quite énor
me**, vary oiton four times the legal rate, remains 
to be seen. Perhaps, if they will slldw other 
people, who bars more knowledge of the princi
ples of commerce than themselves, to manage 
their own affaire, they msy gain something by ex-

Yesterday the House was occupied shout seven 
hours in discussing ths following Resolution for 
an Address to the Queen, moved by H. J. Boul
ton, and seconded by Mr. Papineau ; - 

Jttmirrd,—Th.i an humble addref* be pcetolrtcd to Her 
Maicair and both Houses of lb# Imperial Pai*an»iu, 
praying that an Act may be passed providing thati tat 
Lea illative Conned of Ibis Province .ball constat af thirty 
members, wbn shall bn Brill* rab»eu in* |es* than 
l hilly year# of age, end posevaeed of real estate "Obin ihe 
Province of ihe rale* cf wM lass than pound» of
lawful money of Canada, free of all incumbrances sud to 
be elected for aix year., by per»™» poaaeaaed of real 
Ikale. to I hair own aw, of the annual calas of 
pounds, or who shall pay eu annual rent of 
for real e.lalc occupied by such color j the Province being

of the populellnn qf lb# Province | and ihat tor Maieaty 
bv and will the *vtce and consent uf the ltagiilalira 
Conned and Assembly thus court tuned, aba 11 have power 
al any Uaw to call a Convention, elected by the people Lïüd.rL». for Member» of lb* Lbgutauv. A-e-Wr. 
to establish each a Comm talon fbr ibis Province m 
•ber atoll think proper ; sack consulat mo also receiving 
the assent of Her Mar’ll y, her bein or loor.toun in her 
Privy Conned, before it «ball m*e eSrei Provided, that 
any act passed by ihe » newly eooatiiewd Parlimeoi 
My to Staadowto by Mdeyy, wiUtta—altar It
•toll tov. been raromto to by Hrr tta.aay. Repra*«iro

jrayb ImportaTParltamral, praying Her Maiertptodia- 
oltow tarbAel, and aapraaaing Ibereui the rraroa# In- 
dec ing tbs tame—and that ohor ihe alecllon. <T each 
Legielaltre Coeacil total toreIa*en pfoewend Me eea-

ta“AsSSS'?to «£,1.»^ Ï5to yenïïlêo meet rV an Acl leased In tba/oertaarub pear 
of Hwlfuert.'. reign, tailteCdiAii Act;forimallag more 
edeelual provision for tto Oorvmmanl of Ito Provu»» of

p^^Tru It 2!TfeS

aa
Ths earning out of thin KrahiuMl wririd give

Canada praeUral iafoyeaileara, tad W»m, if 
any thing era graewve, u» èœneetlee ttffh Log-

way. It Is t *y*se U «ram flmnpiU tthtoi. era 
«til* th« CotoaUI AAotfotiriiri;, t* rraagU Ay

turn; h»tIhsr* I*ragenrantrsagain*th*rarer- 
rane* of those «buses ahltb has* so «rsemedy 
hew eu eteod, tu long sa ths yew t Isms. All Ih* 
Is ends iront th* Ignorance w to the rral rsetrire- 
mSnta ol th* Colunito. that naesrtsrlly mists la th* 
da k nesasm of the Culaaial OOr*. Mr. Bmltoa 
said, hs wished to free th* Prorinc* from the con
trol of the men ia Downing Street. The Colonial 
OSes did nut now dare, he said, to extraie» He 
pow.r ie the way it hud formerly dees I serf hs

j I
lm-113 without a mor

I CALEDONIA WATER.

PHE Undersignerf hereby give* entire, that he 
L toe appointed JOHNSON BRIGGS as ha 
ENERaL AGENT for the SALE of *a 
'ATEHS from the “ INTKRMi I TENTH 
SALINE," “ GAS," and “ 8ULPH0* 

"RINGS ; and that Mr. BeicOS will OPfl 
• OFFICE, st th* Owner ol Place d’A 
real K James’ Street, opposite the — 
iootresl, on MONDAY next, the 20th 1 
here a constant supply of the Waters, 

n Ihe Springs, may hie obtained.
J L. WILKINSON,

Proprietor

TUST RECEIVED, sod f« s»1' r
J srribers : —

Twsnksy Tes», in rhcati and 
Gunpowder and Imperial io rat"

, in chest*
Double Refined Sugar 
Potto Rico 
Lagnayra Coffre 
Carolina Rice 
CavceJish T<*«cco 
Cio#e#. Black Pepper 
London Picklea, assorted 
Patent Sperm Candle*
Pol and Peerl Barley 
Tobacco Pipes 
Shot, assorted nnwfbcn
^'Yxm^kier Rom.;

whe

lodrl

u

-
Culverwell

— ALSO,—
The Semi-Annual Brother Jonathan for July 4th, 

1850. A Mammoth fheet, containing Wash
ington's' Farewell to his FeUow-Citiien», and 
numerous Illustration# 

the American Journal of Homttopathy. Issued 
Monthly. *1 per annum. Non. 1 and 2 

R. w. LAY,
193, Notre Dame Street, West.

Sou I than I 

worth jdoCbAgreta” Frfrott—httrftmct of Ihe 17.
S. Goterommt.

WaaRindtow, Monday, June 3.

Official information has been received of the 
execution of four Americana at Cuba, add of the 
imprisonment of between one and two hundred 
others.

The Spanish authorities refused the Commander 
of our squadron permission to see the prisoners, 
or to permit them to be brought home for trial.

The frigate Congre»» sailed from Cuba to inter
cept the Spanish vessel containing a number of 

taken prisoner» from an Island near 
Yucatan. She was followed by a Spanish man- 
of-war. Captain Randolph, in command of the 
Coorrom, will rescue the Americans if he can 
find ths reSsal before she reaches Cuba.

Dispatches hsvs been sent by this Government 
to the Spanish authorities of. Ceba, that the at rest 
of America** on any other Island will not be re
cognised nor permitted. These Dispatches went 
from here to Mobile this morning by Telegraph.

Mr. Claytoo will not resign until this new feud 
with Spain ie edjo*ed— Cor. TVilane.

Mr. Wheeler, Broker, Of Montreal, wne in NEW RECEIV ED.
yesterday looking after th* customer who T) k A MILLER, No. » »L Francois Xavier 

exchanged with turn g»00 in counterfoil fl<Ps on XV* Street, and 1* Greet St. James Street, bav. 
the Whitehall Bask, for good Caned*# fonde, jwt received a large sod w«H eetoetod supply of 
shoot e week since. He tiuaU tto man IS a rest- NEW WORKS, whiefc they o#rr lor mi* at tow 
«tant of this citri r , P“'«„ 1^7 oooofrmo, amongst many others,

Iho counterfoils « this Bank ere In gsoersl ito following:—

*** l*W,' Lorensa Dew's CimjilHs Wsoks
Abbott's Htatorios ofMaria AMilnsW*

£12
praptt^i^s^’yN.y wm **
RmTunm* mM otfow Reoordi -

wgSSs.,; ,

Tkt -■

’fofTSI

June 0th, 1880. 124 May 13,1850. 1 1
SUBSCRIBERS paying $3 rfrictly in odtaoa. 
O will receive Harper's New Monthly Maga
zine with the Christian Parlor Magasin#, and 

•will be entitled to s Splendid Mrxsotint Engrav
ing of " Christ weeping otsr Jerusalem," mea
suring fourteen snd-a-hslf by twenty and-a-quar
ter inch»».

June 6, 1830.

usr recsivsd, sx Emmtmgo, and for Sols bf 
ths Sabscnhora : —

Sspenor Navy Boiled 
Brown

. »od Graaa Blenched 
Brown Sheeting
Eatant shoe and Closing Thread 
toaming anc Roping 1 wines and
2 and J Bushel 3ags.

LxMEsUKIER, ROC fH * Co

MEDICAL H \UL.
TUST RECEIVED, a fresh eopply of t 
J LIVER OIL. ol the lurcat qoalitv

ALEX URQUHART
June 3, 1Â50.

i Canvas saaort##!
Nua’eJune 7, 1850,

R SATTb^tk dsWntan-

ftrad#». iopip« ***
tor cask»

Pemartin k Co.’s

A 1F 9amiemsn
MEDICAL HALL.

TUST RECEIVF.D —
J Pure Efiaence L#mon 

Tarlahr And 
Cream Tartar 
Carbonate Soda 
Hal Soda
Alem, in 2 cwt caska 
F four Sulphur

R. W. LAY.
i 124

Palrfc **

and quarter #•»«' ^
Tcnenffe is Pf®

HAND.
EN wiafai 

HAND wfil plena* 
ill, Craig Street. 

Terms eery moderato.
Meetr.nl, Jura 7,1830.

SHORT
OUNG GENTLEMEN 
SHORT 

DOHERTY,

Msy 13.and 102I nt to learn 
address Mr.Y • JtoYLE’S PRINTS."

It.ST RECEIVED, ex Jmy Jam, Rsknfoer, and 
lund‘îïU\.ia SMtSJi and CASKS of 

HoTLE * BON»’ well-known
j « J C&, sswtriing of—

Ï r,nrr

* Uo2tol,to d. Loiass
* “'»•»* Skirtings

|

periencs.
These remarks our correspondent, "One *bo 

has lsen shaved,” wiU find to b« in accordance 
with hi* suggestions.

Broca A Co ’a
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LxMEsUKIER, «0e1* |
— Al**,—

Afrtohmppiyrilfomp.J^^Rninart k

Ji 7,18».I

Fw&MSSrt
Vutag*r,inkhd«kifrral“

French Ptoma, in boxe k P"
hUcca^L.and VaroncsK.

Vraila in Brandy, Olivs*
Wnlnnts, sreortad Uqucuri 
Win* Corks

k"1!

Jnns 7,1160. -------

Aot Lew.

"tt* Rick Priotod MUsiiod, ora up in Sre 
MACKKNElR » C*.

'^iuy».,Wo.eLWeTfe
"lfli Pnttsrigrad

UTiStt..

>1 i
J. o.>*

lire

here for SALK, at I
* CaUiars, warty opp

WilliamNew IctMTine Dneoo»**.—TW Pttfo 
iWfMgnfoat ot IBs lakdsa Timm days i " Th*well known In the cdramflaRy. Three fdne- Bkfpriinf

Fine Carpel■ttorid ha. hose la n une» efwerewBitioeortes will, ia foture, be paid sol arise, tssd hy 
Ttietth **Dd rad vslsahta 

sf reform, and Is th* fir* gned thing *«t 
hra raw sat nf thn MJntttorial Nhrarath. Ne

ræ:xs!szr£z£;:
»M Montreal NHre Corel, re» W M nil «ware
at th* extent to which th* pnhlk is ptlUgsd ia
Ihe ihtps of Fees

We andersuad that among th* am. od men ta to 
the Act of Incorporation of thi* City, i* on# for 
th* seta hi tab meat of a Mayor’* Coart, which will 
taka all petty rare* coming under tb* heed of 
" Folic*,” drunkenness, «result*, disorderly cen

to
m d.

sÇ.'ttSïtS"-*
* tt» re
5 tt'rsis Grow*
” to Tallow
^•MayS»*' WAPPkÇo.

IVFwtot,tarkyT0W"»«11' CUKXU’

W. W JANM.

at groom!! and Vrerito* Maa Carpnting
Sled th* rery of 11* long rad* for 

Wyriallisaltoadr Carbon.S5SSS* Plain *nd Pnntod* Unigg*» Hearth R 
Carpal Bag», (*ti •**,) »^ 
Worried and Unwe DsmasU, fnagto, Tto
Curtain and Rrli Hangmp. kc , * r

With hie ««I extotwre Spring Importai wi 
ENGLISH and FRENCH FA NCI on,I HT A 
GOODS, HABERDASHERY. A# . kc., 
PF.KFINK CIXJTHS. FANCY end Ft. 
CASSI MERES, D.)I'.NKINK, TWEEDS, PL 
and COLORED DRILLS, VfchT INGh. HL. 
ami COLORED CASHMERETTS, he., n 

Jtay 10 I860.

of Thought at

BlïïCSKS
ahfcSM. DsapreiL tb* h

Jens 7. 1RM.for ihe kri kw 
of tide dCtorey folks 

dhritoid sf groat htaVs, 
ssns a. « ■■#• lb* kdppy dtttorer* , 
to the ssotolnstloii of every ci,*elw or era 
Chooses to visit him. Hs declares that as long 
age as last Autumn he had inccoided in pradodng 
tne diamond, bat tn rash ml nota partie tas ss to he 
nsibforahr th rough th* mirer «cops, and, foerfnl 

railia« Irony and suspicion, he had kept the 
erst on til, hy dint of repeated 
greet la bur, he had completed the sue ho now 
offers to public rien, roar soi r bums of hn-

Y7KNI SALE. 
i RMktod.Crnritad*^

Brandy end Osarv*. « I
P Y C Tallow, P»tm 0d 
Indigo, Gins, Whdm^gy ,iP

May ». IBM___________ ______

ADIZ SALT, Xif

May 20, 1*50

ieto I who
Pstor Parity's Books for Yoeog Paraora 
Chertotis Elisabeth's Works 
Prep of D.y, Line upon Una, Precept upon 

Precept, and Here a LiUl* and Thors s
Littleof Together withes grant variety of Jeveuita and Q 

HontraeL June 8.1830.
’torenry IE 1 Of3»
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APPLY io RfoUC ARCMVB. OTTAWA.
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